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Introduction
The role of the frequency and pattern of rein-
forcements as a determinant of response strength has been
investigated extensively in recent years (5,6,7,9). With
the exception of an experiment reported by Ooss and
Rabaioli W, however, these studies have been concerned
with the acquisition and extinction of relatively simple
classical and instrumental conditioned responses or choice
reactions as functions of varying proportions of reinforce-
ment.
Goes and Rabaioli investigated the acquisition of
responses in a modified Thorndikian multiple-choice situ-
ation as a function of the randomly administered ratios of
100%, 75/*, or $0% reinforcement for correct choices to each
of eight multiple-choice units. After the learning cri-
terion of 15 of 16 correct choices on two successive trials
had been achieved, the Ss in each of the reinforcement con-
ditions were divided Into two groups. For 20 additional
trials, correct choices for one of these groups were no
longer reinforced while the proportions of reinforcements
for correct choices administered to the other groups were
cut to one-half of the acquisition proportions. Differences
among the means of 22.3, 35-^ ^2 *^ toT trials and of
95.1, 15^.1 and 178.1 for correct responses to the acqui-
sition criterion for the 100$, 75£ and 50;' conditions re-
spectively were statistically significant and suggested that
rate of acquisition was an inverse linear function of pro-
portions of reinforcement from 505 to 100$. However, there
were no differences among means of errors for the six groups
to which the 20 trials under changed reinforcement pro-
portions were administered. When correct responses were
plotted as functions of changed reinforcement trials the six
curves exhibited initial decrements from the acquisition
criterion which were followed by upward trends. Therefore,
while there were significant decreases in correct responses
from criterion levels over the 20 trials as a whole the
upwerd trends suggested that these decrements were not
permanent for either halved or eliminated subgroups.
The present study was designed to supplement that
of Goss and Rabaioli. Specifically, It investigated rate of
acquisition of correct anticipations in the relatively
oomplex paired-associate task as a function of varying pro-
portions (100;S, 75£i 50% and 2$%) of reinforcement of such
anticipations. Then, the study determined the effects on
anticipatory responses of shifts in reinforcement pro-
portions from the four acquisition proportions to no re-
inforcement of anticipations or to one-half of the acqui-
sition proportions of reinforcement.
3.
Me thod
Subjects .
—One hundred and nine students, naive
with respect to the experimental task, were randomly
selected from classes in introductory psychology at the
University of Massachusetts to serve as Ss. Because of I ' s
errors, failure to understand instructions, and reported
inability to concentrate on the task, data for eight of
these 3s were discarded. Further, five additional Ss had
to leave the experimental session before reaching the acqui-
sition criterion. Thus, the entire learning task was com-
pleted by 96 Ss who had been randomly assigned to eight
experimental groups of 12 Ss each. There were six males
and six females in each of these groups.
Apparatus and stimulus materials .—Eight nonsense-
syllable psired-acsoclates were presented on a memory drum
at a 3-sec. rate; that is, the stimulus member of each pair
appeared alone for 3 seconds and was then presented either
alone or together with the response syllable for an ad-
ditional 3 seconds. The time interval between successive
trials with the eight pair list was approximately 12 seconds
in length.
The syllables used for stimuli are listed in the
first column of Table 1 together with their respective
paired-associates in the second column. The figures in
Table 1
Nonsense Syllables with Glaze association Values*
^Association values in the middle of the 0% to
100$ range of such values had the advantage that,
while learning was not so rapid that inter-
condition differences were minimized, the task
could be acquired by most Ss in less than an hour.
Stimuli Re sponses
FEC ( 47;
'
)
HAX (kl%)
JAL (J!*)
KEN (47^)
XV
vod (475O
JIR (53%)
MYD (53^)
TOF (TO)
¥US (47^)
xel (53-S)
BIH (47^)
CAZ (53^)
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parentheses are Glaze (3) association values for each of the
syllables.
These syllables were randomly selected from
Underwood's (13,1^) lists of syllables of low similarity as
specified by frequency of repetition of letters, subject to
restrictions of (a) no repetition of any consonants within
either the eight stimulus or the eight response syllables,
(b) no vowel appearing more than twice, (c) no letters in
common for any stimulus-response pair, and (d) no common
con3onant-vowel or vowei-consonant combinations among the
sixteen syllables. In order to prevent serial learning^,
these eight paired-associates were presented in four
different randomly determined orders.
•
Procefl'-*re for acquisition trials.-- The experi-
mental design is outlined in Table 2. Subjects in all con-
ditions were given the same standard instructions for
paired-associate learning (Appendix A). The task consisted
of anticipating the paired-associate during the 3-sec.
interval when the stimulus syllable alone was presented.
Anticipations were spelled rather than pronounced. Re-
inforcement was defined as the occurrence of both the
1. Serial learning is the tendency to learn the response
words by order of presentation instead of by responding
to the stimuli. Randomization of orders also elimi-
nates the possibility of Ss anticipating a stimulus
before it is actually presented.
6Table 2
Summary of Experimental Procedure
Group i
Acquisition
Reinforcement
Proportions
to Criterion*
Changed
Reinforcement
Proportions
for 16 Trials
100-0 12 100 0
100-50 12 100 50
75-0 12 75 0
75-37.5 12 75 37.5
50-0 12 50 0
50-25 12 50 25
25-0 12 25 0
25-12.5 12 25 12.5
*To criterion of 15 of 16 correct anticipations over two
aucceselve trials.
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stimulus and the paired response syllable during the remain-
ing three seconds. Non-reinforcement was the non-appearance
of the response syllable during the final three seconds.
The acquisition criterion was 15 of lb correct anticipations
over two successive trials.
The administration of varying acquisition re-
inforcement proportions was as follows:
100. reinforcement .— The typical paired-
associate procedure was followed; each" of the
eight stimulus-response pairs occurred on each
trial. The four different random orders of the
eight pairs were presented in a random sequence.
75# reinforcement .— Four patterns of re-
inforcement were randomly determined for each of
the four orders of presentation of the eight
units. Thus, there were 16 order-pattern combi-
nations. The random assignment was subject to
the restrictions that anticipations for each of
the eight units were reinforced for 3 of the %
patterns of each order and that 6 of 1 units were
reinforced within each of the 16 order-pattern
combinations. The combinations were presented in
different random sequences within successive
blocks of 16 trials.
50^ reinforcement .—Four patterns of re-
inforcement were randomly determined for each of
the four orders of presentation of the eight units
to yield 16 order-pattern combinations. Antici-
pations for each unit were reinforced for two of
the four patterns for each order ana four of the
eight units were reinforced within each of the 16
combinations. These combinations were also pre-
sented in different random sequences within suc-
cessive blocks of 16 trials.
25% reinforcement .—frith the exception that
the reinforced units of each of the 16 order-
pattern combinations of the 7$% condition were not
reinforced and the non-reinforced units were re-
inforced, the mode of presentation was the same as
that follo-wed for the 75$ condition.
8.
Procedure for changed reinforcement trials.—With-
out further Instructions, and immediately following the
second of the two criterion trials, Ss were given 16 trials
under changed reinforcement conditions. Reinforcement for
correct responses was completely eliminated for groups
100-0, 75-0, 50-0 and 25-C. The proportions of randomly
predetermined reinforcements for each trial and for the
correct response to each of the eight paired-associates was
reduced from 100$ to 50£, from f)$ to 37.5$, from g®£ to 2$%
and from 2^% to 12. 5£ for th* 100-50, 75-37.5, 50-25 and 25-
12.^ groups respectively. The IOO-50 group was given the
first 16 of the random sequences of order-pattern combi-
nations which had been determined for the 50^ acquisition
condition. Similarly, the first 16 of the random sequences
for the 25$ acquisition proportions were used for group 50-
25. Reinforcements were administered randomly to the 75-
37.5 S**oup subject to restrictions that (a) anticipations
for each paired-associate unit were reinforced three times
within each of the two successive blocks of eight trials
each and (b) three of the ei^ht units were reinforced on
each trial. For the 25-12.5 group only one anticipation was
reinforced on each trial. Further, anticipations for each
pair were reinforced only once within each of Wo blocks of
eight trials each.
Re suit
g
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Acquisition .—Table 3 presents means and standard
deviations of trials, errors, and reinforced correct re-
sponses to criterion for the two groups of each reinforce-
ment condition, separately and combined. Figure 1 repre-
sents means of both trials and errors as functions of pro-
portions of reinforcement. Both curves exhibit slight
negative acceleration or concaveness upward and, when ex-
trapolated back from the 2$% reinforcement proportion, fire
probably asymptotic with the Y-axis at 0 reinforcement.
Analysis of variance (2) involving the four re-
inforcement proportions times the two randomly assigned sub-
groups of each reinforcement proportion was used to test the
hypothesis that there were no differences among means of
trials, of errors, and of reinforced correct responses to
criterion attributable to reinforcement pro ortions, random
assignment to groups with each reinforcement proportion, and
interaction of proportions and subgroups. The F 1 s of 3^7
(p« .05) for means of trials and 5.36 (p < .01) for means of
errors for the four reinforcement proportions permitted re-
jection of the hypothesis that there were no differences
among trial and error means due to reinforcement proportions
(Tables %$ 5). Since the random assignment and interaction
F*s for both trial and error measures were not significant
10.
Table 3
Trials, Errors, and Reinforced Correct Resoonses to Criterion
for the Two Subgroups of Each Reinforcement Proportion
Separately and Combined
Groups 1
Trials to
Criterion
Errors to
Criterion
Reinforced Cor-
rect Responses
to Criterion
M 3D H SD
-
SD
100-0
100-50
75-0
75-37-5
50-0
50-25
25-O
25-12.5
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
20. g
25.0
23.1
25.
g
27.3
24.4
32.7
29.2
9.9
g.g
6.0
7.6
6.4
g.g
H3.3
32.2
107.9
103.5
115.5
130. g
112.4
1^5.3
137.6
36.0
43.2
2g.l
35.3
35.3
f§-546.2
46.2
63. g !
97.1
56.3
66.1
36.3
39.2
24.
g
20.7
46.1
29.6
18.5
21.9
9.2
16.6
10.3
6.6
100
75
50
25
24
24
24
24
22.9
24.5
25.
: 30.9
9.6
6.9
7.9
9.2
95.0
109.5
121.6
l4l.g
*M
32.7
41.9
*6.h
90.5
62.2
36.7
22.6
: 39.5
20.6
13.5
6.9
11.
Reinforcement Proportions
Figure 1
Means of Trials and Errors to Criterion as a Function
of Acquisition Proportions of Reinforcement
Table 4
Analysis of Variance of Trials
to Acquisition Criterion
Source of variation df Sum8 of
Square s
Mean
Squares t
Between reinforcement proportions 3 872.21 290.74 3.*7#
Betv/een 0 and halved groups
(random assignment) 1
.67 .67
Interaction: proportions x
assignment 3 27^.75 91.5* 1.22
Witnin groups gg 6608.33 75.09
Total 95 7755.96
i—»
.
-
^Significant at .05 level for 3, df.
Table 5
Analysis of Variance of Frrors
to Acquisition Criterion
Source of variation df Sums ofSquares
Mean
Squares F
Between reinforcement pro-
portions 3 25,1^6.^5 5.36*
Between 0 and halved groups
(random assignment) 1 189.3^
.10
Interaction: proportions x
assignment 3 7,079.62 2,3^.87
Within groups 15^,193.03 1,752.19
Total 95
1
Significant at beyond .01 level for 3, df.
at the level It was concluded that neither of these
sources of variation was related to acquisition performance.
The significance of the deviations from linearity
of the two curves was tested by LlndquistU Case 3 procedure
(Table 6). F*b of ^.96 and 6.71 for the trial and error
trends permitted rejection of the hypotheses of linearity at
the 1% level of significance.
Finally, the significance of the downward trend
from 25$ to 100% reinforcement proportions was tested by
comparisons of means of trials and errors to criterion for
these extreme proportions. The use of mean squares of
deviations within groups as estimates of error variances
led to Vb of 3.22 for trials and 11.92 for errors. Both
values were significant at beyond the 1% level for df
.
Thus, since over-all differences among means, deviations
from linearity, and differences between extremes of re-
inforcement proportions were significant, it was concluded
that whether measured by trials or measured by errors, rate
of acquisition of the paired-associates was a negatively
accelerated decay function of the proportion of reinforce-
ments.
In describing the Ss employed it was noted that
data for 5 Ss, specifically for 1, 1, 2 and 1 Ss in the 100$,
75$ , 50% and 25$ conditions respectively, were discarded
15.
Table 6
Summary of Tests of Linearity by Llndquist's Case 3**
Trials Frrors
872 . 21 28,186.^5
(£xy) 2 58,507,201.00 2,089,623,51^.76
EX2 H-50,000.00 1*50,000.00
7^.82 1.755.03
s k %
t 6.71*
#Signlfloant at the .01 level for 3, 92 df.
•^Lindquls^s Case 3 involves the following F:
F » SS • (21xy)
2
/
as*
SSp is the sum of squares for the 100^, 75$, 50$
and proportions; £xy is the total sum of products
for an analysis of covarianoe with proportions as Xs
and trials or errors as Ys; £x2 is the total sum of
squares for xs; k is the number of proportions and nty
is the mean square for within groups for a simple
randomized design analysis of variance. The number of
df for the F are k-2, and N-k where I is the total
number of scores.
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because these 8s had to leave the experimental situation
before they had attained the acquisition criterion. Had
these 3s continued to criterion the means of trials and
errors for the four proportions would have been higher.
Possible effects on the relationships betv/een response
measures and reinforcement proportions v/ere checked by com-
puting medians of trials and errors to criterion for each
reinforcement proportion both for the 2h Ss in each con-
dition for whom complete data were available and for the 2k
plus the additional 1 or 2 Ss (Table 7). It will be noted
that the data for the additional £s merely increased the
trial and error medians without altering the inverse re-
lationship between the response measures and reinforcement
proportions.
The F cf 35- 29 for differences among means of re-
inforced correct responses for reinforcement proportions was
significant at beyond the 1% level (Table g). The F's for
between random assignment and Interaction were not signifi-
cant. A It comparison of the means of the 100$ and 25$
groups, using the mean squares of deviations within groupe
as the error estimate, yielded a value of 9.66 (p<.01).
This difference along with the significant overall differ-
ences indicates that, as expected on the basis of the
relationships for trials and errors, number of reinforced
17
Table 7
Medians of Trials and Errors to Criterion for 2k- and with
Additional Ss in the Reinforcement Conditions
Group
100
lb
25
Medians of Trials to
Criterion
2K Ss
19.0
23.7**
23.2**
30.0
Additional Ss*
19.3**
23.7**
25.0
30.7**
Medians of Errors to
Criterion
2% Ss
91.0
106. g**
120.0
131,0
Additional Ss*
92.0
110.0
120.7**
I36.3**
*Twenty- five
,
twenty-five
,
twenty-six and twenty-five Ss
for 100, 75, 50 and 2$% conditions respectively.
**Based on averages of adjacent scores when the N/2th score
was indeterminate because of ties.
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Table g
Analysis of Variance of Reinforced
Correct Responses to Criterion
Source of variation n Sums ofSquares
,
Mean
Squares f
r etween reinforcement pro-
portions 3 62,5^6.5^ 20,g^g.g5 35.29*
Between 0 and halved groups
(random assignment l ^72.60 ^72.60 .SO
Interaction: proportions x
assignment 3 1,050.35 350.12 .59
Within groups 51, 992. la 590.32
Total 95
-
- -
—
#3ignifleant at beyond .01 level for }, 33 df.
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correct trials to criterion le a direct function of re-
inforcement proportions. Put another way, under the ft§£
condition, far fewer reinforcements of correct response* are
necessary for Ss to reach criterion than with larger pro-
portions of reinforcements.
Changed reinforcement .—Table 9 summarizes the
means and standard deviations of errors for the first four,
the last twelve, and all sixteen trials under changed re-
inforcement proportions for the two degrees of change from
acquisition reinforcement conditions and for the four
acquisition reinforcement proportions.
Group 100-50 made the most errors during the first
four trials. The 100-0 group had the highest means for the
last 13 and all sixteen trials. However, since these means
indicate an average of only one-half an error or less per
trial, both groups were continuing to respond at the acqui-
sition criterion level. All other groups averaged even
fewer errors per trial. Thus, the changes from acquisition
reinforcement proportions did not occasion a decrement in
the number of correct anticipations over the 16 trials under
these changed schedules of reinforcement.
Inspection of the data suggests that, as acqui-
sition proportions of reinforcement decrease from 100$
through 75^ to 30fo and 25$, there is a corresponding de-
Table 9
Means and Standard Deviations of Errors for the First k
the Last 12, and all 16 Trials Under Changed
Reinforcement Conditions
Group
100-0
100-50
75-0
75-37.5
50-0
50-25
25-0
25-12.5
100
75
50
25
First 4
Trials
ui
1.2
1.9
.7
1.1
M
2.0
1.5
.9
3D
2.3
1.8
1.7
2.2
1. H
2.7
1.1
.6
2. ?
xA
2.3
.9
Last 12
Trials
H
6.3
1.7
2.3
2.7
.7
1.6
A
*.3
2.5
J
1.0
3D
12.61
2.6
§.*
2.5
1.7
1.7
1*2
8.1
All 16
Trials
M
8.2.
5.1
4.2
M
2.3
1.5
6.6
*.5
2.3
2.5
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crease in the number of errors under changed reinforcement
conditions for the first four, last twelve, and all sixteen
trials. Further, while not consistent between the first
four and last 12 trials, for all 16 trials, with the ex-
ception of the 50$ acquisition proportion groups, elimi-
nating reinforcements apparently led to more errors than
halving proportions.
Differences amon^ the means for these three combi-
nations or blocks of trials were analysed by factorial
analyses of varianoe involving acquisition proportions tirces
the halved vs. eliminated degrees of change. As will be
noted in Tables 10, 11, and 12, none of the Fs for acqui-
sition proportions, halved vs. eliminated degrees of change,
or interaction of acquisition proportions and degrees of
change reached significance at the g£ level. Accordingly,
it was concluded that the observed differences among means
of errors for the eight groups, for the first 4, last 12,
and all 16 trials, could have resulted from chance fluctu-
ations. That is, neither acquisition proportions nor degree
of change from acquisition proportions had statistically
significant effects on the number of errors occurring under
changed conditions.
Previous experimentation (3) had suggested that
the greater the degree of change, particularly change to
Table 10
Analysis of Variance of Errors for the First four X'rials
Under Changed reinforcement I roportions
Source of variation df Sums ofSquares
Mean
Squares f
Betv/ecn reinforcement pro-
portions 3 9.82 2.63
Between 0 and halved groups
(random assignment) 1 S.l? 3.17 2.20
Interaction J proportions x
assignment 3 27.33 9.U 2.1*5
Within groups 327.67 3.72
Total 95 392.63
. f . , ., Ml* ill
Table 11
Analysis of Variance of Krrors for the Last 12 Trial
under Changed Reinforcement proportions
Source of variation df Sums ofSquares
Mean
Square s r
Between reinforcement pro-
portions 3 1S4.6S 61. 56 2.07
Between 0 and halved groups
(random assignment) 1 1.67
Interaction: proportione x
assignment 3 119.90 39.97
Within groups P, 617. 08 29.7^
Total
-
Table 12
Analysis of Variance of Errors for All 16 Trials
Under Changed Reinforcement Proportions
Source of variation
w
—
r
df
1
i
Bums of
Squares
Mean
Square s P
between reinforcement pro-
portions 3 1U.15 2.60
Between 0 and halved groups
(random assignment) 1 17.51 17.51 M
Interaction: proportions x
assignment 3 50.95 16.98 .39
Within groups 38 3,863.08 ^3.96
Total 95 M73.99
85.
non-reinforcement, the greater the number of errors. There-
fore, means of errors for the three blocks of changed re-
inforcement trials for the 100-0 and 50-O and the 100-0 and
25-0 groups vere compared by t»s. Using mean squares of
deviations within groups to compute the error terms, differ-
ences for the first four in means of errors of 1.6, k.k, and
JU% were necessary for significance at the 3% level for the
first k, last 12, and all 16 trials respectively. While
means of errors for the first 4 trials for the 50-O and 25-0
groups did not differ significantly from the 10C-0 mean of
1«| errors, the means of error? for these groups were sig-
nificantly louver than the corresponding means for the 100-0
group for the last 12, and all 16 trials. Thus, while over-
all differences among means of errors were not significant,
there is some evidence that the greater shift in proportions
for the 100-0 group led to more errors than the less marked
changes for the $0-0 and 25-O groups.
26.
Biscussion
Acquisition .
—Analysis of the acquisition data
suggested parallel, negatively accelerated decay functions
relating acquisition proportions of reinforcement to trial
and error measures. Goss and Rabaioll's data for the modi-
fied Thorndikian multiple- choice task suggested a linear
relationship between response measures and proportions of
reinforcement from the $0% to 100£ points. The trial and
error trends from $0% to 100^ conditions of the present
study were also nearly linear. (The 25^ condition con-
tributed most markedly to the overall negative acceler-
ation.) Unfortunately, Goss and Rabaioli did not inolude a
condition which would have permitted comparison with the
25$ to 30% change.
The slopes of the trends in Qoss and Rabaiol^s
study, however, were much steeper than for the curves for
the paired associate task. Specifically, the 50^ reinforce-
ment group of Goes and Fabaloli required approximately twice
as many trials and errors to criterion than the 100'* re-
inforcement group. In the present study, however, the $0?
croup required only 13$ more trials r.nd 28>;'- more errors to
criterion and the 2$% group J^l more trials and more
errors than did the 100$ group.
It is possible that differences between the
27.
multiple-choice and paired-associate tasks with respect to
stimuli and responses oould account for the discrepancy in
slopes. Or, buzzer reinforcement by E is probably not
equivalent to the occurrence of the paired-associate stimuli
for anticipatory responses. Therefore, type of reinforce-
ment employed may determine the slopes of functions relating
proportions of reinforcement to response measures.
Hull (1) has postulated that the strength of
single stimulus-response relationships is a negatively ac-
celerated growth function of the number of reinforcements.
When generalized without adjustment for task differences
this postulate in gles inverse linear relationships between
trial and error measures and proportions of reinforcement.
Therefore, the present results were not consistent with an
unmodified extension of Hull's theory.
Several factors which may account for this in-
consistency can be identified. One of these is secondary
reinforcement of responses on trials with no reinforcement
by presentation of the paired syllables. Specifically, it
might be hypothesized that for many 8b, particularly those
in partial reinforcement conditions, the initial inability
to master what seemed to be a simple task aroused anxiety
2
and/or frustration drives (1). Therefore, as correct
2. During the course of the experiment Ss* remarks, when
an incorrect response was given or wEen a w thought- to-
be" correct response was not reinforced, suggested the
presence of anxiety and frustration.
responses did begin to occur after Inability to respond to
a given stimulus on one to many preceding trials, this
occurrence might have served as a reinforcement by leading
to reduction of the anxiety and/or frustration drives.
Granting the possibility of anxiety and/or frus-
tration drives and of reinforcement based on reduction of
these drives, it ral^ht be postulated further that the lower
the proportion of reinforcements the stronger the anxiety
ruid/or frustration drives. Thus, when these drives were
finally reduced by the occurrence of responses, it is
possible that amount of reduction and thus of reinforcement
was larger as the proportions of reinforcement decreased.
If ao, the advantage of the 100$ group with respect to
number of reinforcements would be, in part, offset not only
by anxiety and/or frustration drive reduction but also by
greater amounts of such reinforcement for the partially
reinforced conditions.
The spread of effect (12) from reinforced to
adjacent non-reinforced stimulus-response relationships is
an additional factor. However, this phenomenon has not been
demonstrated in paired-associate situations. At the present
time, however, the ad hoc origin of these factors or expla-
nations must be stressed. Whether their relevance can be
demonstrated is a question which can be answered only by the
solution of a series of problems.
Chanced rcinforoement proporti on
9
.--Halving or
eliminating the acquisition proportions of reinforcement of
the eight groups did not lead to significant differences
among overall immediate or eventual decrements from acqui-
sition criterion levels over the 16 trials. Comparison of
the means of errors for the 100-0 group with those for 50-O
and conditions, however, resulted in significant t's.
Therefore, despite the significant overall difference this
finding offered some support for the view that the greater
the change from acquisition proportions, the greater the
number of errors. Whether extinction trends would have been
observed in the elimination of reinforcement groups had
additional trials been given is possible, but as yet un-
verified. Thus, neither acquisition proportions of re-
inforcement nor decree of change from these proportions was
related to errors during the 16 trials under changed re-
inforcement proportions.
While Goss and Habaioli observed significant
initial and overall decreases in correct responses from
criterion levels these decreases vers small and in part
reversed by the final upward trends. Also, the differences
among the means of correct responses (or errors) and in
trends over the 20 trials were not significant. Therefore,
30
the changed reinforcement results of both studies are
relatively consistent.
G-oss and Eabaioli suggested a frustration-
reduction source of reinforcement for elimination of re-
inforcement groups. That anxiety and/or frustration drive
reduction served to reinforce responses in the present tash
was suggested above. It vrould seem possible that, at least
for a number of trials under non-reinforcement conditions,
the occurrence of anticipations continued to bring about
reduction in these drives.
31
.
Mnety-six S3, college students, learned a list of
eight paired-associate units to an acquisition criterion of
tj of 16 correct responses for Wo successive trials.
Paired nonsense syllables, or the stimulus member of each
pair alone, were presented on a memory drum for 6 seconds
during the first 3 seconds of whioh the stimulus member
appeared alone. Toth syllables, or the same stimulus
syllabi© alone, appeared during the remaining three seconds.
Presentation of the paired response syllable during the
remaining three seconds was defined as a reinforcement.
The Ss were randomly assigned to eight groups of
12 3s each. Two of these groups received 100% reinforcement
of paired-associate responses to criterion; two received
reinforcement for each paired-associate unit and on each
trial; two received $0$ reinforcement, and the remaining two
received 25# reinforcement of responses for paired-associate
units and on each trial.
After the Ss had reached criterion, reinforcement
was halved for one of the 100,$ acquisition groups and
eliminated for the other. The same procedure was followed
for the two fgjt acquisition proportion of reinforcenent
groups, the two $0% groups and the two 2$$ groups. All
groups were given 16 trials under these changed conditions.
32
When means of trials and errors to criterion were
plotted as functions of the proportions of reinforcement the
curves were negatively accelerated decay functions., they
showed that the 100% condition required the smallest number
of trials nil errors and that the 2Tjf, condition yielded the
slov-eet learning.
Statistical analysis indicated that neither the
proportions of reinforcement during acquisition nor halved
vs. eliminated degrees of change were related to the number
of errors made by the eight groups during the 16 trials
under changed reinforcement proportions. Furthermore, all
groups continued to respond at criterion levels. There was
slight evidence, however, that when reinforcements were
eliminated the decrements in errors for the 100* acquisition
group was greater than for the $0$ and 25^ acquisition con-
ditions.
These results were in general agreement with
findings reported by C-00S and Rabaioli, i.e., that the 100%
condition led to more rapid acquisition of choice responses
in a modified Thorndlklan multiple-choice situation and that
neither acquisition proportions nor degree of change was
related to errors for 20 trials under halved vs_. eliminated
reinforcement conditions
.
It was suggested that both during acquisition and
during changed reinforcement trials there was some reinforce-
raent of responses even on trial a when the seoond syllable
Aid not appear. This reinforcement was Irtontlflod Ijj
reduction of failure- Induced ^/uiety or frustration drive
Specifically, it was hypothesized fc&fct these drives were
aroused by 3a
•
initial inability to respond and, subse-
quently, that ./hen Ss were learning to respond the
oocurrenoe of these responses then led to some drive-
reduction.
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Appendix
Instructions Employed
This is an experiment in learning nonsense sylla-bles and not a psychological test. We are interested in
certain complex relationships of the learning process commonto all people, and are not concerned with your personal re-
actions.
v.'ben the task begins this shutter will drop and
you will see a three-letter nonsense syllable in a little
window. After a few seconds the syllable will disappear and
will appear again sometimes with another syllable. * Together
the two syllables represent a pair. You are to learn to
associate the two so that when the first appears you can
spell out the second before it is exposed/ There will be
several pairs which will not follow each other in any regu-
lar order. The two syllables of each pair, however, will
always occur together.
An example would be the syllable XYZ which would
first occur alone and then with a second syllable PQ,R. Your
task will be to learn to spell out PQP. as soon as you see
XYZ and before PQJR actually appears.
When you see the first syllable, if you think you
know what the second syllable is, but are not sure, guess,
because it will not hurt your score any more than to say
nothing, and if you get it right, it will count as a success.
If you spell the second syllable incorrectly, correct your-
self by spelling it out loud as soon as it appears. Try to
say each letter as distinctly as possible.
Please do not try tc think ahead more than one
step at a time, as to count, or to make up fanciful con-
nections between the syllables to assist the learning.
Don't try to use any special system in your learning; simply
learn to spell out the second syllable as soon as the first
is presented.
Remember, as the first syllable is presented spell
out the other syllable before it is exposed. If you are
wrong correct yourself by spelling the second syllable aloud
as soon as it appears.
Do you have any questions?
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0. Data for Individual 3s Unaer acquisition and ChangedReinforcement Conditions ^u* a
Table Gl
Trials to Acquisition Criterion for Individual Ss
nub-
jeot 100=0 ioo^o js-o 75-?7 .^ 5Q-o 52=25 25=0 25-12.5
\ ?I ft it 16 23 10 4o Ko
: if f3 23 29 23 19 -5-5 %
*2 *3 15 22 30 u 46 £2
I
H ? 3 x5 26 36 37 ££ S
s sag 3
if M 8 II a I g 8
,2 }l If 22 33 26 29 §3
u jt 17 i° I ft 1 § §12 & 20 |g $ 2? 2? |2 I°g
Table C2
Errors to Acquisition Criterion for Individual Ss
Sub-
iect 100-0 100^0 J±0 75-37.5 50-0 50-25 gsg 3ll3 -5
UA 106 134 65 120 k-3 169 190
§1 *5? 105 93 131 12294 209 Q 74 15a 9f if5 l6g
9? 9< 75 127 167 197 10S 131& 92 79 95 17^ 122 92 116
1 3 5
102 101
si
129
142 140
173 173
114 61
154 136
I 55 132 122 101 I56 236
7 96 167 5^ S 60 69 116
3 47 177 g2 154 105 1*3 104
9 71 7 95 ^ o 120 121 96
10 5Q 112 97 77 253 63
11 1<1 73 U4 & 136 l4g 170
12 I56 72 124 193 147 126
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Table C3
Reinforced Correct Resoonses to Acquisition Criterionfor Individual Ss
mm*
Sub-
ject loo^o 100-50 ]3=o 2fc£L& 22z£ 50^ 25-0 25-12.5
8 49 116 4
? 5^ ^? $2 J* ^7 55 112 q4 23 24 2 is S
s 57 135 % 5^ 42 34 51 1?
10 77 120 44 101 46 52 27 if
11 131 119 76 94 36 54 25 2912 196 SI 73 87 32 72 19 8
Table C4
Errors Under Changed Reinforcement Proportions for
Individual Ss
Sub-
ject 100-0 100-50 2^0 75-37.5 50-0 50-25 25-0 25-12,5
1 0
2 0
I I
5 I
I 2
7 2
8 0
9 4o
10 l
II 41
12 1
3 3 4 4 1 2 2
i
1 0 0 1 1 0
0 1 4 0 2 2
4 4 0 6 1 0
* 2 2 15 0 2
I
3 2 0 1 16 1
23 1 4 1 1 1
6 | I 0 l
!
4 1 0 J
17 17 0 1 3 2
3 0 0 0 0
5 5 0 1 l 1
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